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in Of Hughes 
[ll A Surprise
ireCabinetHeads 
lesign This Year 

;eptlIowardGore
tSHINGTON. Jnn. 

lAlnnson B. fough- 
■>f New Yon., now. 
kssmlor of ((mnnny, 
[been definitely se- 
_ by President Cool- 
to succeed Ambas- 
Kellogg in London. 

lileWnshington buz- 
tith reports of furth- 
Unding chnngcs In high 
pstration circles follow- 

unexpected nnnognee- 
| Saturday of the resig- 

of Secretary Hughes, 
|ee increased that in 

House circles no rnorj 
changes were expect- 

March -I except in the 
pn of a secretary of 
|ture to succeed Ho
ld. Core, who will at 
Ime become governor 
It Virginia.
[.•-•ame tinir, It was nppar- 

Prciident Coolidge was 
ki.; own counsel and even 
latter of selecting a suc- 

Ambassndor Kellogg at 
khen the latter comes to 
Ion to succeed Mr. Hughes 
putting, if nt all, with n

tvas a growing belief, how- 
t the appointment to Lon- 

llanson B. Houghton, now 
or to Germany was the 
possibility. What further 

in the diplomatic service 
Id lead to In the belief of 
» a question too ,emo*o at 
for dclmite th£,cO.»>u. 

flrmatinn Considered 
nato Monday took n fur- 
P toward confirmation of 
( General Harlan F. .Stone 
ate justice of the supreme 
I of Charles Beecher Wnr- 
ichigan as nttornoy genor- 
i nominations were sent to 

|toi last week and that of 
ten was re erred Monday 
■r course to n sub-commit

** judiciary committee. Fen 
id there wna no suggestion 
ition to Mr. Warren, 
miination of Mr. Stone was 
'I by a sub-coinmittcc, but 
judiciary committee deferr- 
“ Uon on it when Senator 
. Democrat, North Curoli- 

lincd to join with the ma- 
the Mub-committec and in
further inquiry into the 

Wrcliiigs brought by cxcc- 
tne estate of J. I’icrpont 
“wind James A. Ownbey 
railo. .Mr. stone was of 
*or the executors in that 
n,| Mr. Ownney has pro- 
»ain:t the nomination.
■V* Action a Surprise 
■lor., in Washington Mon- 
bo resignation of Sccretn- 

were agreed on one 
tat the action came ns u 
urpri c insofar ns the ef- 

i ' was concerned. High 
aim., t generally were tak- 
irpn e, even those who had 

Mr. Hughes con- 
"i retirement believing that 
d not take this step for month*.
'gh the unexpected step has 
rompanled by reports com- 

SU.V1 circumstances of a 
, ‘h agreement in high 
ere were evidences that 

'“’nt and the secretary of 
',n > are at one on foreign 

ui are the warmest of per-
thai uni", . it is w‘th **eeI» 
*h..t»‘'-r‘ < 0°bdgc had nc-ne rwigna

Whole Question As To IIow 
Nitrate Plant Is To Be 
Operated Left To a Com
mission To Be Selected

War Department To 
Construct New Dam

Fate of Underwood Measure 
Definitely Is Settled ‘By 
Vote As Dead Forever

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.— 
The Jones substitute to the 
Underwood Bill to refer the 
whole Muscle Shoals question 
to a commission, wns adopted 
today by tho senate. The sec
retary of war is authorized to 
dieposo temporarily of power 

.development of Muscle Shoals 
while tho commission is mak
ing its study and also to con
struct dam number three in 
the Tennessee River.

Thomas Kennedy of Hazleton, 
Pa., president of District No. 7, 
United Mine Workers, newly elect
ed president of the American Fed
eration of i^ibor, ns international 
secretary-treasurer of tho union.

BAR ASSOCIATION 
HEADS TO CLOSE  
SESSIONS TO D A Y
Detroit Is Chosen as 1025 

Convention City as Meet
ing on Monday; Secretary 
of State Hughes Presides

Bth

ATLANTA, Jun. 13.—With 
the address of Charles Evans 
Hughes pointing out “Loyalty 
to law is tho supreme loyalty 
of a lawyer in practice” in
dicating "law abiding senti
ment throughouC the land* ns 
one great need of tho world 
members of the oxccutivs com* 
mittee of the American Bar 
Association Tuesday entered 
upon the concluding sessions 
of the mid-winter, meeting 
here.

*:on.
Ifnrth1 /" r .the resignation, l..lM | m Bid tetters made 
L  T a s s ig n in g  it to tho 
>n t ! n ‘rt °r  *'Ir- hughes 
!j in i , Practice of law. 

. ‘‘'a) circles to he the 
,n *°r his action.

f th,/'’ *1‘.*Wover, sought to 
t „ r,‘7«naiin„ by forc- 

fch, , ry aPP°intment of 
"hCf s",.'ct'c‘1 William II. 

)ut thi ?Uce of tho United 
that b Ui tt‘,r’s in
i* th„ /  no intention 
mi;, .'( tlofl until he reach- 

of 70 inretirement age

le g a t e s  About 
fffn Payment Plan

—  Hepresenta-
,e v h ‘i! States for the 

*'nce America’s failure 
1 sign °r , k*‘k* treaty nro 
nt ih„ inter-allied
Salon ° f whlch »*n of German repnrn-

lired experts

ATLANTA, Gn., Jan. 13.—Selec
tion of Detroit ns the 1925 conven
tion city and consideration of im
portant reports marked Monday’s 
sessions of the executive commit
tee of the American Bnr Associa
tion, meeting here with Secretary 
of State Charles Evans Hughes as 
presiding officer.

Tho convention will be held Sept. 
2-4 and many of the reports now 
Vindcr consideration then will be 
submitted to the full membership 
of the association. Providence, 
Rhode Island, and St. Louis, were 
Detroit’s opponents in tho contest 
for the convention.

Secretary Hughes, president of 
thu association, spent most of the 
dav with the committee and had 
little to say to newspapermen for 
publication.

“Them is nothing to lie snhl 
nliout my retirement from tho cnB- 

ono'Jiict,’’ hi; remarked. "My letter to 
the president and his answer speak 
for themselves."

Has No Political Aims 
Asked if his resignation fore

shadowed an intention to become 
n candidate for president four 
years from now, the secretary in
dicated lie hns no further political 
ambitions, hut desires to devote 
his time to professional work.

"I want to take a little vacation 
after l retire on Mar. 4," Mr. 
Hughes said. “Rut I have not made 
my plans ns yet nnd do not know 
where I shall go or what 1 shall 
do, except that I am going to rest. 
Then I shall resume tli eprnctico 
of law with my old lirin,”

Monday night tho secretary was 
the principal speaker at a dinner 
given at the Piedmont Driving 
club.

Abuses of the bankruptcy laws 
and the remedies necessary for cor
rection Imvu been made the basis 
of a special committee’s invei tigu- 
tion. Thomas F. Howe, Chicago, 
chnirmnn of the committee on pro
fessional ethics and griovanclcs; 
Simon Flieschmann, Buffalo .chair
man of the special committee on 
bankruptcy, and Howard Carlisle, 
Spartanburg, S. C., hood of the 
committee on ethics of thecommer- 
i is I law league of America have 
been in conference on tho subject. 

Mi del Cede Projected 
Charles A. Boston, New Yoik, 

chairman of the oemmitteo on eth
ics, has started a movement to 
rai-so funds for the compilation of 
a model code of criminal proce
dure nnd tho association will en
deavor to arouse interest in the bill 
providing for the indexing and di
gesting of current legislation, now 
Sefore congress, William Draper 

Continued on pago 2.

WASHINGTON, Jnn 13.—The 
fate of the Underwood Muscle 
Shoals hill will ho known Tuesday 
when the senate will vote on the 
Jones substitute to create n com
mission to mnkc recommendations 
to congress for disposition of the 
project.

If the Underwood bill success
fully hurdles lids substitute, in
troduced by the Republican whip” 
senate lenders generally agree that 
its passage is assured. The Ala
bama senator wns confident Mon
day night that his bill would pnss.

The situation wns clarified into 
Monday when Senator Norris, Re
publican, Nebraska, leading tho 
opposition to the Underwood bill, 
asked for unanimous consent to 
voto on the Jones amendment not 
later than 2 o’clock Tuesday and 
to limit debate to 10 minutes for 
each senator. .

No Quorum. ,
Senator Dill (I)), Washington, 

raised the point of no quorum and 
rather than have a quorum call at 
rather than hnvo a quorum call an
nounced he would renew his mo
tion when the senate convened 
Tuesday. Tho Washington sen
ator said lie had no objection to 
thu motion but though n quor
um Rhould ho present when u un
animous consent agreement was 
sought nnd Senator Jones declar
ed he would ngreo to the motion.

If tho Jones substituc is defeat
ed senute leaders plan to push the 
Underwood bill to i> final voto be
fore adjournment although Senat
or Smith (D), South Curoiina, in
tends to resubmit his amendment 
to provido for government opera
tion of the plant nt full capacity 
for the manufacture of nitrogen 
for explosives nnd fertilizers. Un
der the amendment the entire pro
perty would ho utilized if neces
sary for experimentation into im
proved nitrogen process under the 
direction of government experts.

Most of tho discussion in the 
senate Monday wns confined to a 
debate between Senator McKellar, 
Tennessee, and Heflin, Alnhuma. 
The former charged the Alnbunia 
senator with following “Republi
can standpatters" on the Muscle 

(Continued from pugc 2)

■ ^ ■ | o  Open 
At Longwood Wednesday 

For Two Days’ Exhibition
Shanghai Again In 
Control of Gen. Wu

SHANGHAI, Jan. 13.—Con
trol of Shanghai, the gateway 
port of China, over which the 
Peking government of Wu Pei 
Fu since desposed, started ag
gressive war some months ago, 
passed back to the adherent* 
of General Wu Tuesday when 
more than 7,000 vanquished 
troops of General Chang Yung 
Min, rival lender, were disarm
ed and admitted to interment in 
r rench and international settle
ments.

DEVELOPMENT OF 
LAND RUSHED BY 
REALTYCOMPANY
New Streets Win Be Paved 

And Water, Gas Lines Arc 
Extended; Forster Issues 
Statement to The Citizens

rjVnicnts MARKET
CHICAGO, Jnn. 13. — Wheat: 

fieri to in re.i,;ir- 1 May, 1.85 to 1.85' •; July. 1-50'*
[to their rcnnrV B flnbhi»S |t«  1.5014. Corn: May. 1.30 to 

pJrt* LSOVi. Oats: May, 02'-j to 62!z.

I (led TupfcU,, vu csiwrt-'
I^nn  Jr ^  T rnin« tlreitA i;* * n‘crkan repnr-

Roger W. Babson 
Is Sanford Guest 
Tuesday Afternoon

Roger W. Robson, America’s 
foremost statistician, stopped in 
Sanford Tuesday afternoon en 
route from his Wcllcsly Hill, 
Mass., home to his winter home 
in Buhxon I’nrk. Mr. Habsnn con
ferred for a short time with (’. A. 
Byrd, manager of tliu Southern 
Utilities company relative to gen
eral conditions in Sunford nnd tills 
sccton of the state.

Mi. Babson appeared to be par
ticularly interested in the celery 
situation. He asked information 
relative to prices .which the com
modity is bringing in the market 
this season, tho conditions under 
which it is grown and the prices 
that now prevail for celery land.

The statistician lias frequently 
expressed his confidence in Flori
da. Floridans have been urged 
to invest their money in proper
ty. He, however, is advocating u 
spirit of co-opcration that will 
crush the feeling of competition in 
the state. He declares that the 
feeling of northern people toward 
Florida is of the state as a unit 
und that Florida must be sold to 
these people as a unit. He de
clared that none of the Florida cit
ies will prosper nt the expense of 
another nnd that what helps one, 
helps another.

In speaking of the outlook gen
erally, Mr. liabsbn thinks that the 
period of inflation passed last year 
and the United States generally 
nnd Florida particularly is oh the 
up grade. Mr. Babson is dcciilly 
optimistic of the future in Flori
da.

Mr. Babson is traveling through 
the country in his automobile. It 
this manner he has com» in con
tact with billboards and signs a
long the route. Such signs, the

Preliminary work of engineers 
preparatory to the development of 
the huge tract of land recently ac
quired by the Sunford Hotel-Realty 
Company, is about complete accord
ing to nn announcement made 
Tuesday by Ilnrry T. Bodwcli, gen
eral mnnager of the company, who 
further stated thnt an accurate 
survey of tho land In which the 
sizes of tho various lots have been 
determined, will also bo finished 
shortly.

Meanwhile the company is losing 
no time in furthering other plans 
for its development work. It is de
clared. As fast ns the city clears 
the way for the opening of First 
Street, the company is pushing its 
own developments.

At the meeting of the City Com
mission on Monday afternoon, pe
titions asking for the pnving of 
several streets in the new tract 
were accepted ns well ns requests 
for the extension of gas and wntcr 
services. It is tho belief of offi
cials of the company that much 
progress hns been mnile toward its 
plan to securo the proposed $500,
900 tourist hotel to no erected upon 
a site which hns been ilonutcd by 
tho company nnd whose loentinn is 
declared to ho one of the best in 
the city upon which to build such a 
hotel.

Subscriptions to stock in the 
lnnd company continued to come 
in Tuesday the officials announce 
nnd by Wednesday, the total, it is 
believed will have reached n sum 
equal to ono half of tho amount 
which is required. The big clock 
on First Street on which the sub
scription total is shown, continues 
to attract much interest.

An appeal to thp smnll sub
scriber wns made Tuesday by 
Frank F. Forster, president of tho 
First National Rank, who is first 
vice-president of the new company 
and who is the owner of n large 
block of its stock. Belief thnt the 
development of tho property nnd 
tho subsequent erection of tho ho
tel! comprises Sanford's premier 
community project, wns expressed 
by Mr. Forster, who further said:

"I have never before invested in 
any real estate company in our 
city but my heart and soul are in 
this First Street extension. It 
means a great deal to our city nnd 
is so important that I most ear
nestly trust that everyone will sub
scribe to the stock which will make 
it possible.

“The subscriptions of one to five 
shares nro just as important in 
this development ns tjio larger 
ones because they indicate the co
operative spirit in putting across 
thin civic development.”

nKTURNS TO BUSINESS

Chamber of Commerce Which 
la Sponsoring Event la 
Expecting to Eclipse Rec
ords of Larger Towns

People Of Sanford 
Are Offering Prizes

Poultry Exhibit To Contain 
Some of Finest Fowls In 
This Section Of The State
With exhibits covering every 

phase of activity in Seminole 
County, tho Longwood Community 
Pair will open for n two day 
showing Wednesday morning. Ex
hibits were to bo placed In their 
respective places Tuesday night 
nnd will remain on tho grounds 
until the night of Jan. 15, it is 
announced.

The fair is to ho held under the 
auspices of the Longwood Chamb
er of Commerce. In addition to 
the vnrious exhibits four free acts 
in which educated ponies, trained 
dogs, und wire walkers appear, 
have been arranged. Tho midway 
attractions nro to be provided by 
tho Johnny J. Jones Company.

Judging of tho exhibits will 
start nt 11 o’clock Wednesday, the 
first day of the fnir. l’rizes of
fered by the fnir association while 
in addition, there arc a number of 
special awards to bt» given by var
ious commercial organizations.

Exhibits nro divided into five 
dvisions, the first contalnng poul
try, rnhbits, nnd envies, tho sec
ond fruits, vegetables and farm 
products, tho third, women’s work, 
which includes, in addition to need- 
Icwurk, marmalades, jellies, can
ned fruits and preserves. The 
fourth, school exhibits, and tho Inst 
automobiles and farm machinery.

Tho Extension Department of 
the University of Florida has en
tered nn educational exhibit that 
will demonstrate the proper meth
ods of packing, sorting, nccessnry 
for effective selling of fruits.

The poultry exhibit is expected 
to be one of tho best in tho state. 
Frizes are offered for poultry win
ners in five distinct classes. In 
addition the majority of the special 
prizes aro intended for nward. to 
winners in tho vnrious poultry 

glasses. S. D. Hnrdawny, of Or- 
*j3Udo, is judgo in this divisioq nnd1 
J* A. Rristlim* is superintendent.

Thcro nro 20 exhibits from San
ford entered in tho fnir. Chief 
among these will bo an nutomo-

BULKHEADGETS Second
PERMISSION OF 
U S , ENGINEERS
Mnlter Now Is in Hands of 

Legal Department of Han
ford City Government Bids 
for Work Are Next in Order

City Waterworks 
Almost Completed

City Engineer Reports Pro
gress In Laying Pipes and 
Reconditioning Gas System

Permission of the United States 
War Department for the City of 
Sanford to proceed with the hulk- 
hending of Iaike Monroe enst was 
presented nt the meeting of the 
City Commission Mondny by City 

i Engineer Fred T. Williams follow
ing receipt of documents from tho 
office of tho district engineer nt 
Jacksonville. The Wnr Depart
ment grants the city tho privilege 
of constructing n bulkhead, of 
dredging and of dumping the 
dredged material hack of the bulk
head.

With the granting of permission, 
nccording of Mr. Williams, the 
proceedings now devolve upon the 
legal department of the city gov
ernment. Under this department 
bids will be railed for, contracts 
signed and genernl arrangements 
for the work perfected.

The city waterworks were de
clared to ho more than 99 per cent 
complete in the report of tho city 
engineer. There remains work to 
be done on the reservoir before it 
can he placed in use hut this, ac
cording to the report, will not 
hinder the putting into use of the 
remainder of the system ns pipes 
have been so laid that water can 
ho pumped from tho wells direct 
to the elevated tank. Tho engi
neer's department is expecting to 
havo tho waterworks rcudy for op
eration within a week, nccording 
to the report.

Tlio foundation of tho new gns 
holder was reported to be 00 per 
cent finished. The footage of gns 
main laid was stated ns 8,000 feet, 
which is 32 per cent of the total 
to he put down. A general im
provement in tho gas service was 
reported, there being 75 per cent 
of the improvements originally 
contemplated now in effect.

L\ A. Dougins nppenml before 
the commission nnd nuked relief 
from what was termed the practice

Involved In Late
y y

May Sue Ford

. . . ___________ by garago men of parking automo
bile show in which tho late mod- 1 biles so ns to block the sidewalks 
els of a number of makes will l»c ■ an«I of oiling such machines on the

B a n k  Commission! 
Alleged To Him  
Solicited Monies 
Pardon of Bai

Aaron Snpiro, Chicago lawyer, hns 
made a formal domnnd thnt Henry 
Ford’s Dearborn Independent re
tract statements alleged to have 
been intended to shew n conspiracy 
by international Jews to exploit 
American agriculture.

ANOTHER SESSION 
OF CONGRESS IS  
URGED BY BORAH
Idaho Representative in The 

Senate Seeks Extra Session 
Early to Consider legisla
tion for Farm Protection

I duis Fleischer, who has been 
in Sanford as the guest of his 
mother. Mrs. J. Fleischer, has re- 
tured to New York where lie is in 
business.

attractively shown. Tho autos 
will compriso the fifth division of 
exhibits. Three thousand square 
feet of space has been set aside 
for this exhibit, which, however, 
will share the space with tho farm 
machinery exhibit.

Frizes amounting to $10 have 
been offered by Mayor J. E. Wal
ker for the best specimens of pen
manship and drawing. The prizes 
are limited to the students of the 
I.ymnn School of penmanship and 
drawing.

Decorations of the grounds nnd 
booths will Ih» in place before tho 
gates are opened. No charge, eith
er for exhibition entrants or ad
mission of t  spectators to the 
grounds will lie made.

Those in charge of tho fair de
clare no effort has been iqiured 
and that they are expecting the 
fair to ho capable of creditable 
comparison with such events spon
sored by much larger communit
ies. They expect thu poultry ex
hibits to ho probably the best, as 

(Continued on page two)

sidewalks, thus eo **rtng the walk
ways with grease. This pructice 
was described as a nuisance. Thu 
city commission directed that steps 
in* taken to keep tho sidewalks 
cleared and included also in tho 
directions the order that ' vacant nVnrVl. l̂nr,.,i tin. 
lots in connection with such gar- ' 
ages, used storage places for old 
automobiles and junk, bo cleaned 
up.

A request that hve nrces of land, 
ndjoining the Douglas and Swope 
subdivision be taken into the city 
was referred to the city engineer.
Tho tract is hounded by the Cem
etery Road, on tho west by Oak 
Street, north by Fine Heights und 

Continued on page 2.

Carter Resumes Work 
On King Tilt’s Tomb

 ̂ LONDON, dan. 13.—Howard 
Carter, Egyptologist, has reached 
nn agreement with tho Egyptian 
government under which work will 
be resumed in the tomb of Tut 
Ankh-amen, thu exploration which 
Carter took over upon titp death of 
Lord Carnarvon, snys an agency 
dispatch Cairo Tuesday afternoon.

Local Club Is Told 
How Rotary Helps 
Crippled Children
How five California Rotary clubs 
are working for the euro of de
formed children was made the 
theme of an address Tuesday af
ternoon before the Sanford Rot
ary club by Carl l-eonnrd, of 
Anaheim, Cal. Addresses by Dr. 
S. Fuleston, who was in charge of 
the program, and II. C. I luBose 
completed the program of tho 
meeting.

Tho five dubs mentioned in Mr. 
Leonard's talk are assisting in 
the maintenance! of an orthopedic 
hospital. Children who, for vir-

WA81IINGT0N, Jan. 13.—While 
the president’s agricultural com
mission continued Mommy to wros- 
tlo with the problem of farm relief, 
Senator Borah, Republican, Idaho, 
urged in thu senate that there be 
an early extra session of the new 
congress to enact legislation deal
ing with tho subject.

Calling attention that fnrm aid 
had been a predominant issue in 
the last campaign, the Iduho sen
ator declared the problem confront
ing the country, if tho farmers are 
to have any permanent relief, is 
tin* t ame as it was before the elec
tion.

Asked $4,000 Bqt 
Agreed To $2,

a

“I want to register my protest," 
ho said, "against tho proposition 
thnt agriculture has adjusted it
self or will adjust itself in the near 
future.”

Bineffls Conditional
Betterments m some lines of ag

riculture, he continued, have been 
duo to two causes, the failure of 
tlio crops in Europe and the Dawes 
reparations plan. He added, how
ever, that tho Dawes plan could 
not be of lasting benefit unless the 
amount of reparations to be paid 
by Germany is fixed nt a definite 
sum.

Senator Bruce, Democrat, Mary
land. took i: sue with Senator Bor
ah that congressional action was 
necessary, lie asserted that tho 
plight of the farmer was being 
relieved "by natural processes with 
which the government has not hi in
to do.”

"Tho truth is," H|.» Maryland sen 
ntor added, “thnt the Westerp farm 
er does not try hard enough. Uo 
is too prone to run to tin* govern
ment with his troubles. No mat
ter how far from legislative func
tions Ills trouble may be he sets up 
a cry, ami wo muy consider our-

tually tho whole of their lives havo' selves fortunate if the cry does not

Golf Enthusiasts Meet Tonight To 
Project Plan For Club In Sanford

As a step toward stimulating 
more interact in golf and the local 
course, Sanford players and en
thusiasts will meet at a buffet sup
per at the country club tonight at 
n o’clock to formulate plans for a

assumed duties of the club to ar
range for tournaments and to 
bring to Sanford various special at
tractions on the links.

The local course, which Is declar
ed one of tho best in the state, is 
not being used nearly so much as

golf and tennis club. The purpose its merit would indicate, it is said, 
of those attenaiiipf the meeting Is i The club will cnileuvor to stimulate
to provide Sanford with an organ
ization through w«.tch local golf 
affairs nmy bo handled in n man
ner more advantageous to the dry, 

Tho organization of the club, ac
cording to Edward Higgins, prcsi-

interest by local players and pros-by V R V P V P
pectivo players as well as bring 
players hero from surrounding 
where, it is understood, the courses 
are too crowded.

. . - - ....> r —  A number of prominent men will
•lent of tlio Chamber of Commerce, discuss the various phases of tho 
who will act as chuirnmn, will not golf situation in Sanford nnd the 
In any way inteirero with non ■ problems that will confront tlio 
members playing on the local links, club whe'n it is brought into cxb.t-
It will, however, be organized ns 
are other golf clubs that/ have encc. Mayor Forrest laike, in nn 

address "Golf ns It Is in Sanford,”
their own courses and club houses will lay before the assembly the 
and its committees will exercise I history of the gnmo here. The pro- 
the same care of the local course I grass of tho game from its begin- 
tlmt other clubs do of their twnjning until tho present will be re
courses counted in the mayor’s address.

Members of the club will do ti eir | Frank MacNeili will talk upon 
playing on the local course, it is j the "Benefits of Golf,"; S. O.

been maimed us a result of infan
tile paralysis and oilier diseases, 
the spenkcr said have been cur
ed by treatment given at the hos
pital. Such a program, tho speak
er pointed out, costs considerable 
money hut he declared that tho 
results were more than worth tho 
expenditure.

“Tho Frincinlcs of Rotary” was 
the subject of the address by Dr. 
Fuleston. Tho speaker outlined 
their expression in the motto of 
tho tenets of Rotary which find 
tho club” Service nbovo Self." ilo 
was followed by II. (’. DuBose, 
who told of tho benefits that come 
to tho individual from a careful 
observance in everyday life of Ro
tary principles.

Visitors introduced to tho club 
were: George Babcock, Buffalo, N. 
Y.J George McC'ail, Miami; Frank 
Smith. Lebanon, N. 11.; Coito Hill, 
of Orlando, and \V. II. Glen, edi
tor of tho Orlando Sentinel.

Members present wero: George 
nrochahn, Sydney Chase, Randall 
Chase, R. C. Dp Rose, Holla ml 
Dean, A. \V. Epps, R. J. Holly, 
Milton Haddock, K. F. Housholder, 
W. M. Haynes, Edward Higgins, 
Charles Henry. George \V. Knight, 
Frank MacNeili, Raymond A. Key, 
Lr. S. Fuleston. William Farkcr, 
F. E. Rnumillut. H. R. Stevens. B. 
J. Starling,- Frank Vcrnny, Arthur 
Yowell and Kdwurd Marked

assume tlio tenor of a threat, 
again against th** government.”

When Senator Rrnro declared nt 
another point that he was almost 
constrained to ask “is there any 
agricultural problem at all?" sev
eral senators were on their feet 
seeking to give lam the informa
tion, lint tlio Maryland senator de
clined to yield.

, Recommendations for relief of 
tho livestock industry occupied tho 
attention again Monday of the ag- 

Continucd on page 2.

U. S. Submarine S-19 
Goes Ashore in Fog

CHATHAM. Mass., Jan. 13.— 
The United States suhmarino S-19 
with a crow of 35 men went ashore 
in a heavy fog on Nnusett Beach 
between Wcllflcet and Eustham 
early Tuesday. It U expected to 
bo floated ut high tide at 10:30 
o’clock.
_ Shortly after 9:00 o’clock the 

S-19 lent out a message saying 
her position wns dangerous duo 
to heavy seas. Waves were break
ing over the bridge of the sub
marine which had u list of 20 de
grees. The message said tho ves
sel was rolling in mud. Word was 
received from the coust guard cut
ter Acushnct which expected to 
reach the submarine soon.

Governor Davis 
Son Released Ui
Giving $1,000 Bonds

— -
TOPEKA, Kan.s., Jan. 13, 

—A new sensation involving 
the alleged solicitation of 
money by n state official for 
a pardon, broke in Kansas thia 
morning this time engulfing 
Carl J. Paterson, state bank 
commissioner ns friend and’ 
political adviser of Former 
Johnathan M. Davis,

The Cuinmissioner is charged Ilf 
a affidavit with havini* asked $4,
000 for a parole for Waiter Gron- 
sy, convicted Hutchinson Hanker,’ 
later agreeing to accept $2,500 fog 
tho pardon.

TOPEKA, Knn. Jnn. 1 3 ^  Gov, 
Jonnthnn M. Davis nnd his son, 
Russell Davis, nre under arrest 
on a charge of "conspiracy and ac
cepting n bribe.” Gov. Davia did 
not wait for n warrant to he serv
ed on him. When ho learned, soon 
after 10 o’clock Monday, thnt the 
complaint was ready to be filed 
he went to the court houRC and ac
cepted service.

The governor wns accompanied 
by his attorney, Jullge Frnnk Hos
ier, formerly member of tho su
preme court. Judgo Dorter has 
been the governor’s legal adviser 
for the last two years. At tha 
court house n crowd of Topeka 
Democrats nnd business men 
awaited him, nil tager to sign hl« 
bond.

The bond for the governor’ll ap
pearance nt hla preliminary hear- \ 
ing Jan. 23 was fixed at $1,000, I t  
was i-igncd by R. F Hcudrir, W, 
H* 'v e.mIH’r nnd William Quail. 
Hendrix and Kemper nre promi
nent Democratic politician! hero.
A similar bond was signed for 
Russell Iluvis, who wns in tha 
court room with Ids father. Gov
ernor Duvls wns In high good hu
mor, Inughing nnd joking with his 
friends.

After Governor Davis had giveif 
bond he returned to his office in 
the state house am? prepared to go 
through with his part of the inau
gural ceremonies, which followed 
nt the city auditorium.

Speaks of Arrest 
When Gov. Davis appeared later 

oefore the great audience that fill
ed the city auditorium for the in
aural ceremonies, he took occasion 
to refer to his situation.

"Tlie happenings of the last few 
hours," he raid, "mnku it necessary 
for me to digress for a moment 
from the address I had intended 
to make.

When I entered the governor’s
office two years ngo I entered an 
atmosphere that was antagonistic 
to me. not only because l wns a 
farmer, but because of my party. 
There was hitter opposition to mo 
on every side.

“As a result a new thing has 
happened in kansas. For the first 
time in the history of the state 
the governor is under arrest.

“J have committed no offense.
Have neither solicited nor re

ceived any bribe.
, iT,,l'.onlY crtn,e I have rommit- teil is that I have pity for tho none 
and tlie uniortunate.”

\V hen Gov. Davia arose to speak 
there was a scattered applause 
throughout the house—more than 
there has been in the inaugural of 
tho other state officials. Davis 
B|ioke before Gov.-r.'ct Faulcn had 
taken tho outh of office.

Gov. Davis declared the charges 
against hint arose out of an inci
dent liy which his enemies sought 
to prosecute him.

"In order to humiliate me,” tho 
retiring governor said, “they havu 
stopped at nothing.

wiJ* not work. When tha 
people of kunsas know tho facts in 
this caso they will repudiate and 
condemn what has been done ”

Friends Criticize Arrest 
There was some criticism Mon

day 0f the fact that the arrest was 
made just at tho time when it] 
would cause tho greatest humilia
tion to the governor. He went al
most directly from tho city court, 
where he gave bond, to the audi- 
loriuni and faced tho crowd.

It was not the intention of Coun
ty Attorney Veaie to have Davh* 
arrested until after tho inaugural 
ceremonies. It was announced this 
morning the warrant would not ba ** 
served until afternoon.

a

CoastGuardsMakeBig* 
Haul In Texas RaidM

GALVESTON, Jan. 13,-Twu 
rum ships three armored mo ton 
truck a, about 800 cases of liquoc 
and two men wero captured by 
U. S. Coast guards after a gun 
fight seven miles cast of San Luis 
Fuss on Galveston Island Monday 
night, .................  *
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!, one Week from today, Lots in Oak
_* * *4 /

Opportunity, where sensational rises in 
predicted by wise realtors, and where 
will be unexcelled fo r those who are 
take advantage o f this exceptional 
offered the investing public.

LOCATION
Lying just outside the present city limits, Oak Hill is 

located exactly two miles from the heart of the business 
center of Sanford. Close enough to make it easy for 
the busy business man to go to and from his office and 
yet far enough out to get away from the hustle and 
bustle of the city, Oak Hill is so situated as to be a most 
desirable residential center.

Facing on Geneva Avenue, east of the Oviedo branch 
of the railroad and extending as far as Mellonville Ave
nue, the new tract is in a section of Sanford which is de
veloping most rapidly. Without doubt Geneva Avenue 
will be included in the county road bond issue soon to 
be called by the county commissioners.

On high ground, formerly a farm noted for its rich 
productiveness Oak Hill will soon grow into a residential 
district which will be second to none for its beauty.

There are two ways to reach Oak Hill. The most di
rect is by way of Sanford Avenue to Geneva Avenue 
and thence east, a ride of perhaps ten minutes. The sec
ond route is by way of Union Avenue to Mellonville Ave
nue and thence south passing the municipal athletic field 
and various high class developments.

Oak Hill, the newest subdivision to be placed on the 
the market in Sanford, consists of forty-seven acres of 
relatively high ground of fertile soil and tropical growth. 
Already the lots have been staked off and wide streets 
are under construction and the fulfillment of the prom
ise of a splendid development is made obvious.

As the name Oak Hill implies, the subdivision is sit
uated on a little knoll whose soil nourishes a number of 
gorgeous old oaks, generously lending shade and beauty 
to the setting. Stately pines and foliage of the tropics 
add further to the picturesque scene. But the attractive
ness of this place does not end here.

As the streets are being laid out and paved, the in
ducements of shady thoroughfares did not fail to make 
themselves felt. At great expense many beautiful 
palms have been brought in and planted on the edge of 
the streets at intervals of about twenty feet and now as 
one gazes down between these rows of overhanging 
palms he gets a glimpse of the future possibilities of the 
place and the picture is complete.

The Suburb of Opportunity

N. II. GARNER, Developer 112 Park Avenue
+•> •> ♦•I’-S1 •»••>++v <• •'.* -fr •!' v <■ •> •> ■>+++*++
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Continued from page tone (Continued from Page 1)
vision for government operation south by the alley line, 
until a Icar.o can be obtained. A request from the Melionvlllo

Senator McKcllar denied that a Development company for gas and 
vote for the Norris bill was cn- sewerage mains in Pine Heights 
dorsement of the principle of gov- was disposed of with the statement 
ernment operation. He declared 
the Underwood bill dedicated M ub- 
cla Shoals to private Interests in
stead of to national defense.- The 
Tcnnosaeo senator charged support 
ors of the Alabama senator’s mea
sure with following the Republi
can organization.

Senator Heflin replied that ho 
was getting more 
“the difference between a Demo
crat and n Socialist” i 
Ciiorgc Norris 
from Tennessee
/• fast he soon will bo buried." He 
dec lared Senator McKellar “had 
been with them on the Ford bid, 
which also v/a.i favored by Presi
dent Coolidge,

“The president," he asserted,
“has- now come to our aid and the 
senator from Timicscee ban de- 
r,ci ted ns."

Cheap Fertilizer Promised.
Declining .Senator McKellar np- 

!paii*ntly endorsed the dunes suii- 
■ titulc, Senator Heflin said he did 
not believe it would get "more 
than a half dozen democratic 
votes." “Senators, who vote a- 
gainst the Underwood bill,” the 

| Alabama senator shouted, "will be 
placed in the attitude of stubbing 

! to death the only measure which 
: i ffers chcup fertilizer to the far
mer."
Shoals question and Senator Hef
lin countered with the charge that 
the Tennessee senator had bo
ra nu an adherent of "Bolshevistic 
>itH ialistic theories.”

The debate hinged around the 
I vote to accept either the Norris or 
tlm house bill leasing the proper
ty to Henry Ford. On this vote,
Senator Me Keller supported tile 
Norris government operation pow
er measure and Senator Heflin 

i voted for the Underwood leasing 
j l»5II to produce notrigen with pro-

Tho Tennessee senator said it 
1 was “inconceivable" to him how

Alrplant Patrol Is Added To 
Other Forces Now Trying 
To Stop Ingress of D uti
able Goods to Kingdom
LONDON, Jan. 13.—Hundreds 

of miles of lonely stretches alongbe installed. It also Vfas asked 
that Melionvlllo Avenue from 
Paces Lane to Eighth street be

Kvcd, Summerlin Avenue from 
cea Lane to Eighth Street and 
Eighth Street from Summerlin 

Avenue to Mellonville Avenue be 
opened ns a public street and that 
water, gas and sewerage mains 
he installed. The matters wore 

informed on | referred through wic usual chan-
....................>- I nels for investigation and notion.
adding that The commission indicated that fav- 

will get my friend arable action would be taken on a 
into quick-sands request the plan of surface

the coastline of England and Scot
land will shortly come under the 
eagle eye of the revenue depart
ment focused from tne skies In an 
airplane. A fleet of machines has 
been added to the existing equip
ment to protect the northern and 

) eastern Scottish coasts, long sus
pected of being the favorite stop
ping off places of international 
smugglers.

Patrolling the long coast line 
surrounding England, when almost 

- every section is within a day’s 
! run from countries producing duti
able goods, has always been a 
problem for the British govern
ment except for the few intervals 
when tho Liberal Free Trade par
ly occupied Downing Street. In

5 Visit The Neatest and Most Attrai 
J Booth
1 AT THE * •*

JANUARY 14-15
Souvenirs
DRINK

W ></ J S  Victorian daya only in the popul- ■

k:« '**' «_ ouh sections was any permanent J
_ endeavor made to guard tho coast | ■

= -------------- -—  line against smugglers. Revenue ■
Columho A rat a, 37. Itnlinn ships often made circuits of the is- m 
mother of six children, is land, or busied themselves in some * 
to read and write English, locality suspected or hnrboring dc- H 
tishop School at Detroit,; fanlters against Her Majesty’s ■ 
;r classmates are six-year- rightful duties, but daily patrol- J  
ren. ling of some 3,GOO miles was not ■
__!__________________ even attempted. ®

Faster traveling which develop- £
1*1 l i c i t <3 U p p I jIT P  et* nIter 189B’ founi1 the K°vcrn'  BI c l l l o t o  D C l I d l t  nu-nt nlso in a comparative con- u
‘' l i f i a r a  I n  N n n d  ‘lition °r 8Pccd* un,i in a singleiia lo C L B  111 i s C C U  year the personnel of the coast c

Kuanl wa" trebled and all of the
m i r e i e  U l o o r s  English const and much of the in- J fi

_____  habited Scottish coast was patrol- ■
iSVILLK, Jan. 13.—"One Certnins sections in north- £

„„ ern Scotland where several hurul- la ist-to-make improvements rp(, mIIeg aro not broken by u sin. m
user can have is n con- glt, village or cabin always have ■ 
ling floor," declares Fraz- been a , source of trouble to the ■ 
rs of the Florida College revenuers. Heavy sens have not a 
ulturc. A concrete floor allowed tho small revenue boats ■ 
> hogs in a more healthy to he used, and the cold winters £
, us they do not have lu made it impossible for man or ■
in order to get grain and’ benst to make such n long jour- J 
not get large amounts of noy without shelter in sight. £ 
> their lungs during dry, [ During the war it was necessary ■ 

which is unavoidable | to use tho personnel of the const g 
gs aro fed on tho ground,, guard for other work, and the ■ 
. j smugglers were handed over to the J
sor Rogers advises that watchfulness of the British Navy, a
retc feeding floor be pine- The nnvy and the war succeed- E
ur the crib as is convent- cd in reducing smuggling to nl- ■ 

on n well-drained spot, t most nothing, but after tho urm- j 
e ground if firm the con- j istico and before the cud of the \ 
iy be laid on it after the years necessary to reorganize tho a 
rots and other perishable i guard, smugglers became more ac- j 
inve been removed and tivo than ever before. (
tughf. to the proper level According to .reports there were j 
ily compacted. 81)0 convictions last year for smug- ■
to feeding floors i.hould gling and about $15,000,000 worth J 
at least four inches thick »f goods wore confiscated. «
known ns one-course con- Tho revenue department has i 

i is suggested as very s;t- now obtained a fleet of hydro- J 
r. In this the same mix- planes which will cover all the i 
the wav through can be bare spots along the coast, and for 1J

M ' ■ ; \Vu: Orglir: >, duugliU r 
.yf : Frank Wait of Hltmgi \  

»ng at tho celebration of 
’ ■ (■iii-lianiimlth annlviniry of 
the iip! poiulciuo of 1*. rit, The in
vitation war extended to 1:• • r by 
It idei't I.egiiiu.

DELICIOUS --------------o----------- r -  REFRESH
SANFORD COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

WASHINGTON, fan. 13.—The 
economy policy of the Coolidge 
:■ dole baa had Itesifcct even 
in ihe drawing rootn: of fnshionu- 
' le Washington rociety.

One of the tntc d items of ex- 
ncn,'< be^ciippcd from the nit- 
nual 1 i’il -ft is the email, but nui h 
ronql't after monthly publication 
ertlbd tin- Diplomatic L is t, where
in the name and official titles of 
;i’ 1 members of embassy and lega
tion * a(i heretofore Imvc bo n
node available by the State De

partment.
Dcortinen* •■tllchi's have dock)- 

oil that new editions of thi' diplo
matic b "dc a ill be print'd here
after o;1f.- wb n tlicre In ; been 
an accumulation of necer'nry rc- 
•••!• i'-n«. *’oii:".'i|Henlly p i liort cm
i v (,m be certain, without meets! 
i"iuuv. of tin* precise rank of 

’ diplomatic olHfialt,, or of the ror- 
■ ■ ..polling of ontc of the "aw-
b "i r I im; mines of those r nt hero 
to reorc out didsnt count rh’ ,

Teh chtingi* hnx been a particu- 
hti’ tHe of disturbance to ra'-i-i!

ri l.irio ami iciety editors, ac- 
' ■ d foi year -a t!t,> muu".. 
lion of arcade-refer('it: e tabula- 

a ( f all \V:i diinglon diplomat!..

Are to be congratulated on their well 
Fair on January 14-15.’Continued from page 1.) 

n class, of the entire sho\v. Largo 
numbers of exhibits huvo been en
tered and the entrants contain 
many prize fowls.

Parking space for those who 
will visit tho grounds in 'auto
mobiles lias been provided.

The officials of tho fair aro J. 
E. Walker, C. \V. Entzmintcr, di- 
rcctors: J. H, Mcmick, in charge 
of grounds; K. K. Hardy in charge 
of exhibits.

Fred A. Clark and It. E. Cobb, 
finance committee.

Following Is a list of Sanford 
business establishments that have 
donated special prizes: Bull Hard
ware company, SqnfonJ Feed .amt 
Supply Company, Catos Brothers; 
Gonzales Grocery Company, anil 
Hill Lumber Company. Other 
special prize donors aro Keystone 
Poultry yards and the Longwood 
Squall Farm.

BAR ASSOCIATION 
HEADS TO CLOSE 
SESSIONS T O D A V Brothers cars will be 

display
The Dodge

Americanization and citizenship 
will have prominent places in the 
.i siu’iii(ion’s program this your, ac
cording to present indications. Jo- 
siali Marvel, Wilmington, Del., 
chairman of the committee, report
ed progress in the organization of 
eitizen*hip committee i in every 

tale. Particular attention is be
ing given to work of thin nature in 
the nubile schools, it was stated.

Alex W. Smith, prominent mem
ber of the Atlanta Bar, dropped 
dead Momiav night at the Piedmont 
Driving club just as Secretary 
Hughes entered lh<* reception room 
to attend a bur,quel given in hon
o r  of him and other members of 
the executive committee of the 
American Bar Association.

Dodge Brothers Dealers

Automobile owners annually 
spend three times as much ns it 
costs to run the world's biggest 
business—the United States gov
ernment.

Oak and Second St..... SANFORD, Fla....Rhonel
Shrine Circus Prize 

Placed On Display
The prize in the Miss Shrine dia

mond ring contest, which will be 
■ me of the main features of the 
.Shrine Circus to be held litre dur
ing the week cf Fob. II!, has been 
placed on display in th | t'lkUw 
window of McKinnon and Mark- 
wood, on First Street. The con
test in which the ring is to be 
awarded will begin on Jnn. 10 and 
continue through Feb. 17, it is an
nounced.

The ring is to bo awarded to the 
woman selling the greatest number 
of tickets to tho circus. The con
test is open not only to

Well Planned So That You Will Remember
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13.—The 

weather bureau Tuesday said tho 
outlook generally is for fair and 
■older weather tonight and Wednes- 
l.iy in states east of the Mississippi 
liver and there will lie snow to
night. in northern New England 
anil northern New York. Gilder 
tonight in practically alt of the 
Washington Forecast District is ex
pected ami Wednesday low temp- 
i ratine la expected in tho north 
Atlantic and middle Atlantic states. 
Heavy frosts indicated tonight, 
Gulf States most portions south 
Atlantic states including Florida. 
During hist 23 hours rains occur
red on the! North Pacific Coast, the 
Ohio Valley and south portion of 
oiitl.il Atlantic Slates.. Snow fell 
in the upper Mississippi valley lake 
region m New England and in tho 
north portion of the middle Atlan
tic states. Frosts aro reported this 
morning in eastern Texas, extreme 
cuthcrii Alabama and extreme 

northwest Florida.

THE CITY OF OPPORTUNITYhogs from rooting under the floor. 5young wo
men of Sun ford but to residents of 
nearby towns. The committee of 
shrines in charge of the contest is 
composed cf G. D. Rosa, Mayor 
Forrest Fake, Dr. W. G. Gardiner, 
Joe Chittenden anil Albert Lee, 

Headquarters for the Shrine Fir
ms has U-en opened in the Welakn 
Block on Railroad Street.

PALMETTO, Jan. 13.—Contract 
has been let by city council for 
installation of a “white way." 
lighting system on Main street and 
for widening of that thoroughfare. 
Council nlso has called an election 
for Feb. 9 for $50,000 worth of 
bonds to be used in extending the 
city water system. Bids were ask- 
ed for Jnn. 27 on street improve
ment bonds or eertillcntes in sum 
not less than $20,000 nor more than

L. R. PAYNEDivision Meetings 
Feature Realty Meet

DALLAS, Jan. 13.— Divisional 
meetings featured the opening here 
Tuesday of the annual eunventinn 
of National Association of Real 
Estate Boards. Brokers of the 
division will elect officer:' for the 
i nsuing year. R. II. Rleardson of 
Jacksonville, Fla., led the iliscus- 
nion before the farm lands sec
tion. 7

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

Short Line Interests 
Oppose Rail Merg*First Bonus Insurance

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.— No- 
tice Ihul the AmeYieaii Short Line 
Railroad Association will oppose 
the Eustcrn Trunk line consolida
tion proposed by Van Sweringen

We have Prepared For You

Brothers has been given to the In 
terstate Commerce Commission.

Tho island of Heligoland, off the 
coast of northern Germany, once 
a Gibraltar of the North Sea and 
the base of raiding U-boats, now is 
only a peaceable rookery for mi
grating birds.

m a i m i m H n f l i a a i a a i N i i u i a i m B a n n i a a i i M m i i u m i n H n u i r i i i i n H g m g g g n ^ ^ j n g i i i i 1

---------------------- ATTEND -- -------------- —

Longwood Fair, January 14 and 1
! A  FESTIVAL YOU WILL ENJOY *

'  * A* I

M idway Garage--------Long woo

Sells Six Autos In 
Three Hour Period

In selling tux Dodge automobiles 
in three hours, L. Urban May, Jo- 
cal salesman, is believed to have 
established a record for rapidity 
of automobile sales that will re* 
mnin a long time before broken. 
Mr. May is a salesman for I. \V. 
Phillips Son’s Dodge Dealer. The 
sales were maths on Dec. 30. Mr. 
May attributes his record to the 
popularity of Dodge automobiles 
and nut to his ability us a sales
man.

received the first check to lie paid 
adjusted compensation act. Sim is 

1 from General Frank T. Hines, diree-
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rovement

of Sanford Re-elected President
7; ttyNai* * * : * ’ ‘ 7* f-'. * + * * . . ° ’ tj  ’ %•

S. A. Wood, of Deland, Vice-President 
Judge Cary Landis, of Deland, Secretary

Erskine V/. Landis, of Deland, A Director
Look at The Sanford Herald of 

March 18, 1921—there you will see 
a picture of J. D. Hood’s vision of 
a greater Sanford, and his idea of 
the wonderful development of the 
water front. (Sec picture repro
duced below). When you have 
done this, then go to the water 
front and look about and you will 
see the magnificicnt buildings and 
improvements actually being con- 
stftfeMHn'Tulfillment of the idea 
of our fbresighted citizen*, J. t). 
Hood. Many look backwards into 
the past, but few have the sagacity, 
wisdom and power to open the 
windows artd gaze into the future 
as has been done by J. D. Hood.

No citizen has worked harder, or 
labored longer than J. D. Hood in 
the development of the great pos

sibilities cf Sanford’s Water Front, 
lie looked across, over ami beyond 
the small hills of improvement to 
the huge mountains of success, and 
valiantly fought his way to his goal 
which he is now approaching and 
realizing as an accomplished fixed 
fact.

We owe much to Mr. Hood, and 
let us be grateful to him for his 
wonderful efforts'and aid, and as
sist him and his new associates in 
building 5 city with a water front 
without equal in this country nnd 
a parcllel to the water front of the 
world famed Italian Lakes.

The Lake Front Improvement 
Company, of which J. D. Hood has 
been the President and guiding 
spirit from its beginning, owns the 
large vacant lands surrounded by

the Valdez Hotel, Seminole County 
Court House, i-rew Masonic Temple, 
New City Building, Clyde Steam
ship Terminal, and the magnifi
cent Boulevard on Lake Monroe.

The holdings of this company 
are beyond question the most val
uable of the kind in Sanford, if not 
in the State of Florida.

When J. D. Hood interested such 
men as S. A. Wood and Cary D. 
Landis, who are now large owners 
of stock in this company, he signed, 
sealed and delivered a guarantee of 
success to the future of this com
pany which means much for llie 
onward progress and miraculous 
development of our city.

It is a splendid omen indeed 
when such men jus S. A. Wood and 
Cary D. Landis, citizens of our sis

ter City, DeLand, Come here and 
affiliate themselves in a large way 
in our growth and prosperity as 
they have done.

The Honorable S. A. Wood is a 
banker of forty years experience— 
a banker second to none in Florida 
—a banker whose services and ad
vice are now being sought by the 
Bankers of the South in their of- 
fort to place him on the Board of 
Directors of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Atlanta, Georgia. Mr. 
Wood is President of the Volusia 
County Bank and Trust Company, 
of DeLand, Florida, Vice-President 
of the Merchants Bank and Trust 
Company, of Daytona, Florida, a 
past President of the Florida Bank
ers Association of Florida, a mem

ber of the Board of Trustees of 
John B. Stetson University, and 
connected with many other large 
enterprises in Florida, lie is a man 
of proven worth, unquestioned in
tegrity and a man whose business 
judgment is unquestioned. He is 
a man whose history of nearly half 
a century is that he does things, 
and the Lake Front Improvement 
Company is most fortunate in hav
ing him its one of its active of
ficers.

Judge Cary D. Landis is a man 
known throughout Florida, former
ly State Attorney of this Judicial 
Circuit, and at one time City At
torney of Sanford, covering the 
period of the instllntiun of our

present Charter Government. He 
is a lawyer of recognized ability, 
indisputable integrity nnd a man 
who for many years has stood at 
the very head of his profession in 
the State of Florida. He has in
vested heavily in property in nnd 
adjoining DeLand, nnd is a loyal 
supporter of overy movement tend
ing toward the development of this 
section of the State.

Air. Wood nnd Judge Landis are 
both men of largo means and now 
that they are interested and affil
iated with us, we extend to them 
the warm handclap of welcome, 
and predict great success for the 
Lake Front Improvement Com
pany.

HOOD’S VISION OF THE FUTURE SANFORD
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_iL  R O TK 'K i All o b itu a ry
ce t, c a rd s  o f th a n k  a. re so lu tio n s  
no tices o f e n te r ta in m e n ts  w here  

a re  m ade w ill be ch a rg ed  
a t  r e g u la r  n d v ertla tn g  ra te s . 

T h e  A ssociated  T re ss  Is exclus*

■ E R  T H E  ASSOCIATE!* TRESS 
e n t it le d  to  th e  use fo r  repub - 

lon of a ll newn d isp a te n es  I ted to  i t  o r  not- o th e rw ise  r re d -  In this p a p e r  an d  a lso  th e  local 
P ub lished  here in . All r ig h ts  

_  rsp n b llc a tto n  of specia l d lsp a tc h - 
■ h e re in  a r e  a lso  reserved .

rUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 102:..

IDLE THOUGHT FOR TODATi 
RULES FOR RIGHT LIVING:

TLet nil bitterness, nntl wrnth, 
fid anifcr, anil clamour, and evil 
peaking, be put nwny from you, 
rtth all malice; nnd be ye kind 
ne to another, tender-hearted 
[I, forgiving one another, even as 
od for Christ's snki* hath forgiv- 
n you. Ephesians 4*11-32.

■  — i i - — . —
OLD AGE AND YOUTH

n old mah sat In his easy chnir, 
notching his head where there 

once was hair;
hinking of days when he lived at 

home,
rlth his dandruff cure nnd his rub

ber. comb;
f the bather shop where he used 

to go
nd have his hair cut ami combed
■ just so.| •
! tho football days when he wore 

it long
i mnkc himsclf look both wiid 

nnd- strong;
1 the days when his dear mother 

conibcd out rata 
id he cried when she decked him 

In runny hats;
iw mother spent hours n-twist- 

ing^ls'curls
tat mode him the pride of the 

neighborhood girls.
■ ^i stopped, when his granddnugh- 

. torboumling in, 
uck a sweet kiss on his withered 

chifi;
i is just cigty and she eighteen, 
ity-twowears hare gone between, 
fhat is 'it," he cried, "you look 

so strange?
lat have you done to make tho 

change 7**

rncious, my child," nnd the old 
man sobbed;

ou’ve been to the barber’s and 
had it bobbed;

i. afraid you’ll lie sorry before 
you’re thru.”

cn the old man wilted, nnd 
wailed: "Ye gods! 

i youth' and old age, So what's 
the o«ds."

Sausage*, Pancakes, Law. 
Ghost Dreams and Religion 
More Happy Lambe. 
Bolivia's Richest Man.
tiV ARTHUR BRISBANB

« c o m R t  itM>

For the first time in twenty-five years citizens of Sem
inole are to be treated to a county fair when on Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week the plans of the Longwood 
Chamber of Commerce are consummated. With the renewal 
of what might be called iin almost ancient custom, the im
portance of agriculture to this county is being accorded due 
emphasis and n form of entertainment is provided which 
has been greatly missed during recent years.

It will be a week of great excitement with much doing 
in Longwood. The famous Johnny J. Jones shows, so familiar 
to young nnd old of this section, will be on hand to enter
tain in their usual thrilling way. There will also he stunts 
by educated ponies, trained dogs and wire walkers, as well 
as an automobile show, and various home talent acts, not to 
mention any number of exhibits such as farm produce, radio 
instruments, citrus fruits, jellies and preserves, lumber, 
school work nnd many others.

Among these many exhibits- there will he twenty-five, 
from Sanford which on that account should he of additional 
interest to residents of this city. Indeed, Sanford people 
will find much of interest and entertainment when they go 
to Longwood this week to attend the fair.

It is the plan of the Longwood Chamber of Commerce to 
make the fair an annual event and if the one this year is 
given sufficiently generous support, there is no doubt hut
that the advisihility of having other fairs in years to come; mmspir. lie represents a minor- 
will make itself felt. If Sanford people want this county fair j ityltof one in ten.among officials, 
and arc sufficiently wide awake to the many advantages of minVlnSst
thus assembling samples of the many tangible assets of this •*- ...............
county in one place where they can be seen nnd grasped at 
one time, they will visit Longwood this week and lend their 
wholeheafted support to the splendid work which the Long
wood Chumber of Commerce is valiantly trying to put over.

------------ 1— o-----------------
; Nobody’s Business

Ages of observation usally tint! egression in a few words j 
and those in turn become proverbs and are handed down j 
from generation to generation. Of these there is none that • 
contains more truth than the saying: "Everybody’s Business 
is Nobody’s Business”.

The Snnford Woman’s club, in seeking to' have created a | g^NTA CLAUS is agitated 
permanent park and street beautification commission has ! nbout* ghosts that disturb a young 
struck upon the crux of the problem of beautifying Sanford, jboy and girl. m 
Only by fixing responsibility and giving those upon whom the 
responsibility is imposed ample power to act can any perm
anent or appreciable progress toward the goal he made.

The actual organization of this commission is of minor 
importance. It should be composed of persons of enough 
artistic vision to see the possibilities of beautification in San
ford combined with "common sense” .enough to go after it’s 
goal in an efficient manner. Under the present plan mem
bers of the commission are to he three men nnd two women, 
one of whom is a member of the Woman’s Club. These mem
bers are to he unpaid, giving their service and talents be
cause of a desire to add to the beauty and progress of the city.

As Brisbane S e e s ' l l “MAYBE'T H E R E ' S  A  DIFFERENCE IN APPOIN T M E N T S ^  ||D A N  DOBBSSA’

JUDGE GRAY, biggest man in 
atcel, and John D. Rockefeller, J r .  
biggest man in oil, ate breakfast 
and discussed prohibition enforce
ment with President Coolidge yes
terday morning. They had saus
ages, coffee and buckwheat cakes. 
Discussion is easy, enforcement is 
difficult. ‘ Judge Gary said all of
ficials must set the example, by 
obeying the dry law. They don't 
do it and won’t do it. A cong
ressman’s wife testified nbout her 
husband’s party in Washington | 
"there wns the usual amount of 
d r i n k i ng a t a congressman’s 
house." That’s about how it is.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE per
mits no alcoholic drink in the 
White House, drinks no stimulants 

in  years to come • himself. He represents

be stirred. It has been stirred but 
not toward prohibition.

BOOTLEGGERS. B O O T L E G

rwhiskey, bootleg crime, hijacking, 
hold ups, increase in drug use, 
bribe taking enforcement officials 
all 'the drink they want for rich 
men. etc., have turned the public 
mind toward the idea that prohib
ition does not prohibit. What can 
be done nbout the growing convic
tion that you cannot by writing a 
law or a constitutional amendment 
force men to change habits held 
for ages.

------------ — J
___  Trances, the neigh

bors call the sleep in which strange 
visions frighten the children and 
superstitious neighbors.

Such visions nnd dreams, ns old 
as the human race, uro said by 
scientists to be responsible for the 
beginnings of religion and belief 
in another world.

The only reliable antid* 
cross-word pussies is ctrbolk

« o  hum. Snakcskin hoJ 
popular in Berlin. Popni J  
the women. Not with the J

■ Women jurors saved K'J 
iCoy’s life. Wouldn’t hanjj 
He's a  prise lighter. Men J 
won’t  hang shimmy dancer*!

Serious news from P0p« J 
III. Lawydr of 82 is still 
ing. He had better reform 
it’s too late.

News from Paris. Found, 
that cats germs. Sounds b* 
the French. Rather cat , : 
than •  Frenchman. '

Rich New York doctor i, l 
sued by two women. Botd 
him. One should have q J  
apple a day.

Now we learn the CMnqi 
crossword putties 3000 ye 1 
So maybe that’s what mi
tt lant-cyed.

Minnesota University 
rays educators should . 
world. Good. Then may\ 
all dress like college boy*

Robbers raided six 
Rock Island, 111., and got t 
cents, and wasn’t that a 
way to start the new year,

North Carolina profeml 
a man to make love to tad 
College education without i 
sense is worthless.

More trouble for the _  
mick’s, the harvester peopkl 
sued. As ye reap so shall 
have money to be sued.

—Storrs T. Richmond.

'ho road to success doesn't lie 
tho Valley of Contentment.

v - -------O —......
Jean Dancing Every Evening 
:ept Monday. Grent Music.— 
icohnll Adv. And then what?

--------1»------- -
,ct’s see, wnsn’t it Governor 
uthan Davis that William Jen- 
ts Bryan recommended for the 
iocratio presidential candidacy-,'

. ———  o--------
ow that. Hughes has resigned 
n the cabinet, what is a six let- 
word meaning presidential as- 
nt in U)28?

--------o------- .
sforc we jump on Governor 
tin about race track gambling 
Hand, lot's wait until the horse 
ig begins.

Sj ------- o--------
irrest Lake, the perennial May- 
>f Sanford, ims boon elected 
n. We’ll soon have tn begin 
ng Sanford "the Luke City."— 
ipa Tribune.

_  ------- o------------
i spite, of what this doctor 

to pay about celery in the 
r York Times, we don't know 
iocnl growers who have duchl* 

o raise carrots instead.
- — ---- o---------

ro modestly claim tho distinc- 
of being the youngest editorial 
or in the stnte any objcc- 
s.—The Florida Advocate.

After the actual creation of the board, the most vital 
thing is adequate financial arrangements. It isn’t necessary 
that money be sprayed as though it were u cheap disinfec
tant hut it is necessary to buy the trees and shrubbery suited 
for the purposes for which they are to be used. This will 
requiit* money and in all probability an appreciable sum. Tho
improvements in appearance and increase of values in San-; urday.'interestrate on calTmoncy 
ford resulting from such an expenditure,, however, will be went down. That is a combination 
one of the host investments that can be made. sweet as new Spring grnss to

AL. _ Ii *-** — * ' **This .comtni&Uuu should bo subjw4.-to-tho.eUy
If* AH mufinHt* --- 1 * ' *

THE CAVEMAN, seeing his 
dead father in a strange dream, 
said on awaking, "Then he’s not 
entirely dead after all. I wander 
where he went."

The witch doctor and magician 
elaborated the idea nnd many 

J fancy pagan theories developed, 
with assorted ideas of Heaven and 
hell. The way to avoid hell here
after, and tormenting by spirits 
now was to bo generous with the 
witeh doctor. Fortunately, we 
have a better religion.

MUSCLE SHOALS AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT
MIAMI TRIBUNE

STOCKS WENT up ngnin yos-

the little lamb. Money for stock
W ’h im m w M . sir.!

per cent, low- 
mber.

. i ■■■« nwaiv id mi*. *U *-------------------^uujwA-wx-mo.cuy commitfHioiv eoVMi'M
alone. All matters pertaining to tht* beautification of the you wanted, for two 
parks and streets should be the province of this commission. | csf rate since Move 
It should have direction oyer all planting when planted, where 
planted and what planted. Likewise it should have tho pow
er to condemn and have removed unsightly trees and shrub
bery. Probably the park commission should be entrusted
with the task of having lots kept in a clean and sanitary con-—— —--

Headlined on its front page 
Wednesday, the Tribune carried 
the story of the success of Senator 
Norris in blocking a vote on the 
question of Muscle Shoals. The 
senator, who is the chief sponsor of 
the government Ownership plan 
fui operating the project, announc
ed that he would not consent to 
the vote until the senate had first 
disposed of the Underwood bill.

in the provisions of the Federal
Water Power Act,'thus providingjR
for this industrial development.'*
It is the one source of great Indus- !*
trial power for tho south. When a
that is gone every industry, prac- ■
tically, will be at the mercy of a J
single group who can "make or ■
break” others as they will.

j This great project in Alabama ■
has achieved greater publicity, per- £ * *• - • *

IT’S A PLEASURE

Under fire from the "fnrm bloc,’’! haps, than any other single power 
this bill is ns good ns defeated a ti project in the world. The news 
the present writing. It is ehurg-j concerning its development, 
cd that the General Electric Cum- ’ ‘
pany, hacked the J. P. Morgan in
terests and other big hanking in
stitutions who control mnny of the
ir«i,»U nL --------- --  I - -  ‘ ■ -nation's electric power plants, art* 
the ones really behind tli

nator Shipstead of
:io scheme. 
Minnesota

ow old are you"

. , uuiiMiji m u [laiK commission should lit* entrusted borrows SlGO.oou, 
with the task of having lots kept in a clean and sanitary con- SLm 'niw ) 
dition. In this manner can the responsibility and power be Morgan?" “Cert 
invested in a single body, thus insuring a uniform beautifi-1 ply. “Don’t yo
cation of the entire city and not one section to the detriment I Telephone credit of another.

The power of the commission, however, should he limited 
to the beautification of the parks and streets. Whatever 
use is made.of them should be left with the city government. 
Recommendations of tho park commission should find their 
way through llu* park commission, with it’s recommendation, 
to the city government.

THERE IS lots of money if your 
credit is good or you havo securi
ty. The big telephone company 

rrows $150,000,00 with the great-
iL “ r ‘ *

NEWSPAPER COSTS
MIAMI HERALD

nn-The New York World is 
nounciniT an incren.se in the price 
from two cents to three cents. One 
other New York pnper charges 
three cents, the rest two cents. Not 
long neo all the papers in the met- 
renolis were sold at a cent. It has 
been predicted that within a short 
time newspaper would he distri
buted free. The tendency in New

____________________________ j
Thu purchasers of a newspaper 

do not pay anything like the to
tal cost. It will always he neces
sary to carry advertising, and 
make the advertising hear a con
siderable part of the cost. This 
is not undesirable, for advertising 
is a form of news. It is undesir-

"Please may I have 
inprovoments, Mr. 

rtainly," is the re- 
nu need more?" 

is very good.
RAILROADS THAT owe the 

Government millions says they 
want a lower interest rate, and 
will probably get it. That is fair 
as the Government lent at six per 
cent, war rates, nnd can now bor
row for four per cent, hut the 
man that put a mortgage on his 
house at six per cent cannot ar 
range tho rate so easily.

SEN OR. PATINO, arrived from 
Bolivia yesterday. Two secretar
ies, a doctor, a valet and fifty piec
es of luggage followed him down 
the same plank. That means mo
ney and he has it.

He’s the richest man in Bolivia; 
owner of the biggest tin mine in 
the world. Tin is better than 
•raid, if you get tho right mine. 
Senior Patino, on his way to Spain 
ns Bolivian Minister, has at least 

1 $100,000,000.

concerning its development, the 
debates in Congress over it from. 
timo to time, Henry Ford's bid 
ni,d the proposals of other indi
viduals nnd corporations lor its op
eration have filled columns nnd _ 
columns on the front pages of the ■

_____  country's newspapers since the a
fiHrticulariy outspoken In his World War. It is not high tim e'* 

opposition, declaring that the gov-| some definite action wns taken in ■ 
eminent oil fields (Teapot Dome)‘ regard to Muscle Shoals? In ns ■ 
finally landed in the hands of! much ns it represents an invest-1*__ — , ■ • >k |'l VOblHO 4411 It! V tO V
private corporations, and that now ment of mnny millions of dollars of 
It wns proposed to turn the gov- the government’s, that is to say, 
ernment power over another group, the taxpayers’ money, it seems theII.. 1 *l - .  >He intimated that campaign con
tributions |>.nd something to do 
with it, and cited contributions 
made by those interested.

Muscle Shoals power is the key 
to the industrial development o f( 
the whole south, and it is the duly)

height of folly that it should he 
allowed to drift on, endlessly, as 
an unsettled question. If Senator 
Underwood’s hill is killed, as in 
all probability it will he, let Con
gress approach the thing from an
other angle; hut let’s do .SOME-i> . * . ■ i «*•***** » n u t iul « iiu n u i u r (*

of the government to keep it with- THING about it, and do it quickly.

NOTHING IN THE PAPER TODAY
FT. MYERS DRESS

IN SPITE of all the money, this 
gentleman wishes to live and die 
in Bolivia,, except for little trips. 
They will puzzle millions here

ven yet we find some folks who J 
take an editorial written in a 
iral \vny and apply it to them- 
:s and then get sore about it.
•c’s -no denying the fact that 
the hit dog that howls.

--------o--------
itonlo Suarez, attending the 
t* races in Havana, won a hun- 
dollur* on Countess Claridge 
then dropped dead. Moral: 

t hot on the horse races if 
hnve a weak heart.

»  -  o . ---------------------

cal man bought a piece of Snn- 
property a year ago for twen- 
loniand dollars. He refused 
i thousand for it the other day. 
e are just as many opnortun- 

lylng around today looking 
someone to conic along and 
them,

4 ----------O— —
e Celery City Mage says sev- 
SnnWrd’a investing public 
to he walking on eggs and 

sy aren’t careful they are like- 
i flpd out thut some are not 
tiy fresh, hut it seems to us 
if there are any hud ones in 

lot, the best thing for nil of 
i to find out about it.

ie Funford Herald wants to 
r what has become of the old 
ioned girl who didn’t mind 
imr darned stockings. She’s ,
>id Uuly we know whose grand- vn 
:hter r.ni to stop to sew up a use

able when a newspaper becomes 
York hnrdly seems to support the! absolutely dependent upon ndver- 
iden. Using for its support. The mlver-

1 he reason given by the World User then holds in his hand some I who do not know just where Boli- 
for the increase is that every pa- measure of control over the paper, via is, hut wonder why a man 
per printed at two cents is sold nt which is altogether objectionable, “ with tie* price" does not move 
« Ions which must lw made up by, The public can well afford .to pay! into the American cabaret belt, 
carrying un undue amount of ail- a reasonable price for a paper, in 
vortiaing. This it does not con-1 order that the paper may main-

is the 
reput-

pnper strives.

"Huh! There’s nothin' in the pa
per today,” How often one hears 
this remark concerning local pa
pers in whatever town he may be. 
There is one fact which should be 
firmly impressed on every citizen 
of Fort .Myers and that Is this 
“A newspaper is only a mirror 
reflecting the activities of the 
community.”

Therefore: Did YOU do anything 
worth going into public print to
day? If you did did you call tho 
newspaper office and report the 
fact? Did you stop a busy (hut 
never too busy to listen) reporter 
and give him the news?

Or were you too busy to tell 
him of the incident, accident or 
other item of which you knew? Or 
did you tell him you were not

After all life i.s too short unless you can take 
some enjoyment out of your business. We have 

. no room for formality in this bank. Our custom
ers are our friends rather than our clients. We 
want your deposits, and we want you_io come to 
us whenever we can be of help to you.

First National Bank
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

• • • Ml

a* * * * n * * * * * * * * * B H H iaaaH aaaH aaB H niB aaaaR llia

ready for publicity or that the 
parties in thu deal did not want 
it published.

In other words did YOU do 
YOUR part—and every man, wo
man ami child in Fort Myers HAS 
n part—in seeing that the paper 
had something in it that day?

If you did NOT, did you wait' 
till the news were stale and mouth
ed nil over the streets for several I 
days and all the news value lost, 
then tell it to the reporter and 
then wonder whv, it was not on 
the front page under a big head.

It takes nil kinds of people to 
make a world and it takes every
body in a city to make a newspa
per—what it should be. If you 
haven't done your part the news
paper wilt lack that much of 
reaching perfection.

.  --------------- —  i — - 1 * ~vortiaing. This it does not eon-(order that the paper may m 
sider desirable for a paper which tain its independence. This is 
desires to be independent. There j ideal toward which every re 
is good reason for this attitude. ' able paper strives.

FLORIDA’S BUSINESS SENSE
ST. I'KTERSIIUKG IDKPKXDENT

Wise nature makes the normal 
man think the sky, air and earth 
of his native land the finest on 
the world.

An Eskimo from the Arctic, a 
Zulu from the tropics, will both 
die of sorrow if you transplant 
them, even to I’alm Beach.

HEROISM OF A KENTUCKY CUR
HOLLYWOOD NEWS

Seven Lots
ON PAVED STREET

TWENTY FIVE HUNDREI 
CASH

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

First National Bank Building.
Rooms 501-502. Phone 95

Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. R. 1. ShipP-

SOMEBODY REPRESENTING 
the railroads will have to do some 

----------- - , thinking, and plan something, orUnder the above heading the Chi- of tho Mississippi, makes a power- very respectable United 
c«Ko Journal of Commerce and La-! pull on rich men when consid- railroads are
,, .. ... . . .......... . cred with its clever taxation policy.Salle Street Journal has an inter-; ,t jH B,tOKether likdy that tho^
eating editorial on Florida a eon- srtn,|s 0f very rich men will trans-
ptitutionul amendment forbidding, fer tludr residence there and buy
the levying of income or inheri-j or build winter homes along its At-
tunce tux by the state. The Chi-' lantie and Gulf coasts.
cago paper, which is published by Places like Miami are in a con-
and for business and financial men. tinuous “boom" condition, growing
approves of the amendment and mere nnd more crowded during the
declares that Florida has shown winter months. The northern part
good sense in adopting such a pro- of the state has fall and spring
vision, saying , . , months that are altogether lovely

It may be (hat Florida's consti- j„ atmosphere, sunshine and in
tutional prohibition of inheritance i atmosphere, sunshine and in the
and income taxes for state revenue production of eurly  ̂and late veget-
was adopted partially as an attrac- able gardens. Florida has beaten
lion for men of wealth, but it- California to a great drawing card,
foundation is good business sense.j One point seems to have been

stop to HOW up 
” in her onioo skin hose be- 
ehe cun go out joy riding.— 

i City Bunner. We’d like to 
/ her. Most of them would 
e O- *im on th«lc I'ad's hunk 
re they would sew up u run lock.

erywhere as a legal robbery of his 
surviving dependents.

Incidentally, th:- fact that Florida 
is a most delightful place of resi-

inhcritaiice tax is not necessary 
to supply funds to pay running ex- 
p» nsjs. The state government is 
economical and its income is great
er than the outgo, so that there is

States
going to suffer no 

matter how much the Government 
may do for them.

Motor trucks are robbing the 
roads of short haul freight, and 
the long haul goes more and more 
by canal wherever it can. Mr. 
Thom for the railroads says so.

Do railroads intend to meet new 
conditions or just die out. like the 
dinosaur, when his timo came and 
the rats gnawed his big feet?

The motor truck and flying ma
chine will be the rats of the rail
road dinosaur.

In this column last week men
tion was made of a New York dog 
that saved n family from death in 
a burning house. Rover, creeping 
from door to door, harking, arous
ed the sleeping household in time 
to enable them to escape.

A vveok ago in Louisville, Ken
tucky, a small cur, considered 
worthless and u nuisance by the 
neighbors, refused to leave a 
baby's cradle, and perished with 
the child when u little frame house 
burned. Firemen found the char
red bones of the baby and dog 
in the hot ashes.

It is said that dogs have noi Kentucky cur.

souls, that death with them is the 
end. Nevertheless, it ic a pretty 
thought to picture in one’s mind 
the passage of thut child nnd that 
dog. TOGETHER, into the -Al
mighty’s Kingdom. The Louisville 
mother will see many imaginary I 
pictures of her baby anil its dog| 
in Heaven.

There may be no place in the 
New Jerusalem for dogs; in the 
Great Heavenly Laws he may be 
ruled out, hut this is true just the 
same: No prijtier heroism no
greater devotion, no stronger cout- 
age, can ho found there than that 
that perished with the heart of the

u i i i i i i i H i i u i u i i n a a u i i i i m i i i u B i i i i i 1

\ SAFE, CONSERVATIVE,
MODERN

__ _ . . — • , v, man me outgo, so inui mere is
dencu for four or six months of I no need for levying new taxer and 
the year, and readily reached from1 may not l»u for a great mnny year* 
all center! of great wealth cast to come.

FLORENCE AND otn-- rebe- 
lious '.iwiii in Italy will learn that 
times have changed since Savona
rola. Flyirg machine, can visit 
rebellious cities, umi talk for Mus
solini from the air. Railroads car
ry Fascisti police to uny part of 
Italy in a few hours.

And Mussolini, trained for years 
as follower and leader in the hard 
school of Italian Socialism, knows 
what to do, now that h* has chang
ed from a rebel against Govern
ment and finds himself the head of 
Government.

WELL DONE
---------------- — j

TAMPA TIMES

Thursday night a railway truin 
was hurrying into Spartanburg, 
S. .C, over the Charleston and 
Western North Carolina railroad. 
Looking out of his cab window 
the engineer, W. W. Bartlett, saw 
a two-year-old child playing upon 
the track. Emergency brakes were

long freight train thundered by to 
stop a little distance ahead.

We would like to pull off our 
hat to Engineer W. W. Bartlett 
and shako his hand. Surely such 
sanity and eagerness to act effee- ( 
tively in the face of so great a 
danger entitles him to hear said:

applied, and the engineer leaped j -Well done, thou good arid faith-! from his engine and raced ahead iaiin-1, u, I ful servant." Nothing greater isof it just in time to drag the lit- 1
tie child from certjun death as the ^  snid ot onc than thn‘-

The Seminole County Bank per
forms every function of a strong, 
well regulated Bank. With every up- 
to-the-minute facility and with the 
proper conservatism for absolute 
safety, you will find this a desirable 
banking connection.

Seminole County Bank
Sunlord, Fla.
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"Lake Okeechobee Is on asset of 
the whole district of great poten
tial value, that can furnish an in
exhaustible supply of Rood whtcr 
to the whole of the East Coast re- 
Rian as well a* afford bountiful 
supply for irrigation which will bo 
sorely needed in time to come, not 
fnr off, and

"The furnishing of water a; 
wholesale to tho cities along the
Fast Coast from the Pal mBeaches 
south by acqueducts from Lake 
Okeechobee is not only n practical 
proposition but one that will prove 
highly remunerative on a low rate; 
moreover, it is n project that can 
he financed by a bond issue again** 
prospective revenues from water 
sales upon which the principal and 
interest would be a first lien; the 
surplus, which is sure, may then 
he uied to assist in carrying and 
retiring the Everglades Drainage 
district bonds, and

‘‘These two great projects are 
indissolubly bound together and 
nre of such vital public importance, 
that they should be carried out by 
this board, pushed energetically, 
and lie finished during this admin
istration as one of itu greatest nrd 
most beneficial accomplishments."

II. S. POND ,*1
Over W o M rd ff  *  W a tso n

TYPEWRITERS I g l

cally exhausted by the time the
legislature convenes, leaving a 
bonded indebtedness against the 
district of 19,600,000, the major 
portion of which carries a 6 per 
cent interest rate; the unissued 
reserve of $1,300,000 being wholly 
insufficient for our needs, making 
it imperative for further bonds 
issue to be provided a t the coming 
session, and

“The nnrd has heretofore been 
on an enforced budget of $95,000 
per month which has held back its 
operations and retarded the work 
considerably, but now the time is 
opportune for making provision at 
tnc coming session of the legisla
ture for enough funds to complete 
the work to hie available as needed 
from time to time, so that the 
work mny he pshed intensively 
along nil fronts, and

"Owing to the low nssessed val
uation and small population of the 
district it will he impractical, if 
not impossible, to float additional 
.bond issues .without overcoming 
thorp conditions, and

"The work should not stop nor 
nllowed to be hatted, hut rather 
speeded up intensively to ninke 
that vast fertile region, the back 
country nml future hope of the 
lower East Coast and elsewhere, 
available now nml snfc for crops 
nt all seasons of the yenr, nnd

"By extending tho boundaries 
Enst nnd Wes t and levying a small 
n«l vnlnrcm tax, never to lie more 
than one-half mill nn the dollar, 
over the whole district ns enlarg
ed, the operations enn he readily 
financed to comnletion nnd tho 
present outstanding indebtedness 
funded ndvantageous'.y nt a lower 
rnte of interest, and

"By extending the boundaries 
westward nnd to the north and 
npplying the beneflcinl tax thereto 
the Kissimmee river can lie 
brought under control nnd a cnnnl. 
tho equal of the St. Lucie, be dug 
through _ the Cnlnnsuhntchoc river 
to furnis'h nddiionnl insurance 
ngninst lake overflow and inci-

SFLL----- RENT
MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor, PHONE:—Rea. 428-J

Boulder to Mark Site 
Of Old Fort Mellon

Marriage of Interest GeorgeHerbstReturns 
With His Bride

Ernest Amos, State Comptrol
ler, Proposes Plan That In
cludes a New Bond Issue, 
Extension Drainage District
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 13, — A 

resolution suggesting presentation 
to the legislature this spring plans 
for n new plan of financing the 
Everglades drainage project has 
been drawn un by Ernest Amos, 
state comptroller, and submitted 
to Trustees of the Internal Im
provement Fund for consideration. 
Copies of the resolution, which has 
been Informally presented to the 
trustees with the request thnt it 
he tallied temporarily, have been 
furnished to ench member for 
study.

The resolution, if adopted, will 
result in the board of trustees 
making application to the legisla
ture for:

First: To extend the bounda
ries of the Everglades Drainage 
district east and* west upon which 
an nd valorem tax may be levied 
of not more than one-half of one 
mill on the dollar along with the 
other portions of the district. ,

To extend the bmindn-

REMOVAL SALETo Sanford Friends
The following nnnouncemen

•"luaranU-M Human Hair 
all rotors

M ARINELLO SHOP
P u lu ton  Iliilg. I’hone 103

The watchword of tho Snllie 
Harrison Chapter N. S. D. A. R. Mr, and Mrs. George Herbst ar

rived recently from the north and 
are at home on the West Side. 

, ,  — The following account of their
airs. Julia Earnest announces wedding appeared in the Secau- 

tne m arm geof her daughter cus papers:
l lyde Vivian Oimstead A very pretty home wedding
_ , to i took pince on Saturday evening nt
Edward Otto Mnrshalt 'the home of Mrs. John Engel- 

on Monday, Jan. 12 nineteen hun-1 brech, of 201 Franklin Street, Sc- 
i J11™ twenty-five, Jacksonville t caucus, when her daughter, Miss 

clorida. Margaret Anna Engclbrech, be-
-  . .  ----- — l came the bride of George HerbstLadies Union Holds Snnfor,,< Fla. The ceremony 1
A t~ j. .•  n r  . ; was performed under a large wed- An Interesting Meet ding bcli in the parlor of the home

_____  ; nt which tho Rev. Henry C. Beck-
A meeting of the Ladies Union' ™an Matthew’s Lutheran

of the Congregational Church was Church officiated. Miss Minnie 
held nt the home of Mrs. Peter p?**ch,1' Wc"t New York, act-
Thurston Monday afternoon with pi1 a».orfdesmaid, and George Ra-
Mrs. Peter Thurston and Mrs. blc of M»ywood, was the best 
Harry Thurston as hostesses. mnn- .following the ceremony n

ilIVswA "Advance Never Be Discouraged"
------------------ - is to realized soon with placing of
j ,*  a boulder to mark old Fort Mellon
__ at Mayfair. Mayfair is one of the
partmont at th* loveliest spots In all Florida. When 
rith Mrs. Archie Sanfcrd was in it’s infancy a New 
will entertain at York millionaire was most de3lr- 

ious of thnt most lovely track of
__. land. It was through the efforts of
iesday Mrs. W. E. Watson, past regent of
l__ Sallle Harrison Chapter and the
LrTr Circle meeta generous gift of Mrs. R. S. Keeior

F R E E

R A D I O  SET
Coupons Given With Every Phono

graph Record Purchased
Tho holder of tho most vaiu 
in coupons cn March loth, 
gets the radio set, free,. <

Columbia, Okeh 
Vocnlion nnd P aram ount 

Records

F. P. PINES
311 E. 2nd S t. Phone (>30-J

cf New York, thnt n fund given a 
year ago reached this culmination.

When the Sallte Harrison Chap
ter in tho near future unveils this 
marker it is felt that fevery citi
zen of Seminole county will take 
just pride in the knowledge thnt 
near this spot is the beginning of 
tho military trail staring nt Fort 
Mellon nnd endng nt the Fort in 
Tampa.

Bishop will en- 
tnightly Bridge
Department of

Lakeland — Contract awarded 
at 8208,750 for street paving work.

FOR RENT—Large apartment.
All modem conveniences. No 

children allowed. -117 W. 2nd.
Income Tax Talk 

Number One Second
ries of tho district westward and 
northward to take in the Kissim
mee River Valley section, to which 
the beneficial taxes will be applied.

Third: To authorize a bond is
sue sufficiently large to complete 
the drainage work as rapidly ns 
possible, nnd nlso refund the out
standing bonds nt a lower rate of 
interest, the same to be available 
ns needed, the interest rate not 
to exceed 5l4 per emit with ma
turities pushed as fur into the fu
ture ns practical.

Fourth: To authorize the lay
ing of acqueducts from Lake Okee
chobee to the Palm Reaches nnd 
down the Hast Const to Miami, or 
below, for furniihlng water nt 
wholesale to cities along the route.

Berlin Falls For
Sandwich PeddlerYour income tax for the year 

102-1 is less, in proportion to 
your income than was the tax 
for 192.!. A rate reduction, 
however, is not the only bene
fit afforded by the revenue 

uct of 192-1. Increase in the 
exemption for married per
sons, a 25 per cent reduction 
on “earned income" ami oth
er changes-in revenue legisla
tion are of immediate interest 
to every taxpayer.

The revenue act of 1921 re
quires that returns be filed by 
every single person whose net 
income for 1921 was $1,000 or 
more, or whose gross income 
was $5,000 or more, and by

Club will be
Henry Md-

U. S. Dominates Auto 
Market In Argentina

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 13.—The

BERLIN, Jan. 13.—"Eat while 
you walk to your^offico" is the 
slogan of a new species of street 
peddlers which hn« recently invud- 
cd the downtown section of Berlin. 
Imitating Swedish models, these 
peddlers wheel an imnculately 
white curt through tho city on the 
top of which, under u glass globe, 
nre exhibited appetizing saud-

lac will give a 
i and teachers at 
t 3:30 o’clock, 
•ison Chnpter of 
will entertain at 
with a subscrip-

Some one for reasons best known 
to himself has circulated in this city 
and Lake Mary that we have sold our 
large paint and wallpaper business, 
located on First Street.

United States practically absorbed 
the importation of nutomobiles and 
motor trucks to Argentina in 192!!, 
according to a report just issued 
by the Motorcar Importers Asso
ciation. The report, which is bas
ed on official records, shows that 
out of a total of 20,92-1 motorcars 
thnt entered Argentina during the 
Inst year, 29,29-1 were of North 
American manufacture. The value 
of the cars amounted to 13,201,11-1 
gold pesos, nnd to this sum must 
be ndded a further 3,750,779 gold 
pesos whicli is the value of motor
car accessories imported during 
the same period.

The report dwells on the consid
erable development of the automo
bile trade in Argentina during the 
last year, saying that the increase 
of the importation was 53.2 per 
cent over 1922, wh»n the trade 
reached its highe»* level. In the 
city of Buenos Aires there are nt 
present 19,222 motorcars, compar
ed with 5,82-1 in 1915.

Lee Ball to be
I>e V. Howard 

L D. C. at the
We would kindly inform our many 

customers and friends that this is not 
true as I am still the owner of the busi
ness.

Fl a n s  made
[have been made 
Idge to be given 
Fison Chapter of 
[ nt the Womans 
Irnoon, Jan. 16. 
call Mrs. B. J.

or more, or whose aggregate 
gross income was $5 000 or 
more, Last year returns were 
required of married couples 
whose aggregate net income 
was $2,000 or more. Husband 
and wife, living together, may 
include the income of each in 
a single Joint return, or ench 
mny file a separate return 
showing the income of each. 
Net income is gross income 
less certain specified reductions 
for business expenses, losses, 
bnd debts, contributions, etc.

The period for filing returns 
is from Jan. 1 to March 15, 
1925. The return accompani
ed by nt least one fourth of the 
amount of tax due, must bo fil
ed with the collector of inter
nal revenue for the district in 
which the taxpnvcr has his 
tesideuea^o^h^ h ^ ^ j n f  gije 
Place of business. {

tirement of principal and interest 
on the bonds the residue to be 
used on the obUgoilinm’ of the 
Everglndes Drainage district.
< Under provisions of the resolu

tion the chief drainage engineer 
would prepare estimates of the 
district to carry out the provisions 
it,* outlines. Together . with the 
engineer, the attorney of the board 
would prepare ldllr to be presented 
to the legislature to carry out 
along practical lines ideas express
ed in the resolution.

In submitting the resolution to 
the board, Mr. Amos points out 
the following reasons for its adop
tion:

"Funds for drainage operations 
in the Everglades will be prncti-

When I sell my paint and wallpa- 
par business 1 shall publish it in our 
papers. Until then, I am the owner 
of the business.

Fire protection Is everybody’s 
personal problem; not only the ob
ligation to go and help in un actual 
conflagration, but also to help in 
preventing fires.

(ICK
Ebs, parlimentar- 
E’s Club, will con- 
[parli meat ary law 
■day and Friday 
jut the Woman’s 
isses are free to 
[terested uml the 
de 10 lessons.

Bunnell—Plans under way fpr 
construction of $lO.OOO Masonic 
temple.

Pensacola — Contract to ho 
awarded for two additional miles 
of paving in Cottage Hill district. H. A. HALVERSON

St. Augustine—New high school 
building being erected nt cost of 
$80,000. ‘

Bradenton — Forty-six permits 
issued fo new residences during 
first 17 days of December.

FTHANKS t 
bank those friends 
assisted us, nml 

inch «imiuUh!Ll>n 
leath dt iui* belov-

lecldlly do wc thank 
ens for giving all 
p at his command, 
lave so many benu- 
jc express our sin-

fa y ’s  C r o s s - W o r d  P u z z l e
AN OCCULT OCTAGON—Twister No. 74.
——1 By J. C. BOYD. ---Snappy Suit

Istella Melson,
Mrs. H. L. Lingle,

oyd of Orlando wus 
infiml Monday.
—  y Aml of VJuitmaO,' Gn„ 
friends in Sanford.

Williams had- as her 
L Mrs. S. \V. Swope 
[rope of Oviedo.

I 1 evino nnd Co.*' of 
pending u few days
[ business.

ping with the T. K. 
ling Company, left
pesliurg.

fl and Miss Telford 
Rt-. are the gifcsts 6f 
Lucian Telford.

My and son Charles 
hie.sts of Mrs. J. A. 
lando Sunday.

r*. I. F. Walker rc- 
y from a motor trip

VERTICAL.HORIZONTAL.
I — conjunction 
3—yet
6— n i c kname 

fo r  p ro 
fessional 

8—dejected 
10—feline
II— however 

(new spell
ing)12— c o n stena
tion

14—flower 
1C— minds
18— yellow o r

gold color
19— change 
22—act
13— salamander 
25—c o He giate

officer

26— very h l ph
mountain

27— w as no t
(old form) 

30—prosperous 
s t a t e  ot 
affairs

32— prefix sig-
n i f y i ng
double

33— in the char
acter of

34— a garden 
implement

36—measure ol 
electrical 
resistance

38— delicati
39— procure 
11—lyric poem 
42—m o n e ]

drawer
44—  fruit
45— clear
50—C h i n e s i  

weight
61—Greek let 

ter

1— h i g h c r
b r anchea 
o f learn
ing

2— negative 
4—pronoun 
6—narrative
6— 3 h a l l o w

open dish
7— closed 
9—cavern

10— vehicle
13— unique
14— crucible
15— people who

show signs 
of weari
ness

IG—a b u n  dant 
hair 

17—cry
20— lieutenant

(abbr.)
21— man's nick

name
23— prong
24— ever

(poet.)

| V. Lee and Miss 
the ditmar'guests

- and Mrs. Tom Eag-

r who is a regular 
lt of Sanford arriv- 
tom Michigan nnd 
for the season.

“iitgers nnd Master 
have returned 

1 aim Ib-ach where 
1(1, Past thretf weeks
relatives.

Hawkins had as her 
'•Hr. and Mrs. Wel- 
Hrlandu, Mr. nnd 

a'dh Mr. and Mrs.
‘ Oviedo. , ,

•1 Sanford Lodge No. 
lr meeting in W. 
f- Wednesday, Jan. 
Initiation, business, 
important business 

home.—S. Kungc,

39— depart
40— marksmen 
43— m e r r y

frolic
46— 1501
47— unit
48— i 1 1 u m 1-

nated
49— 1 i n e a r

measure
51— moist dirt
52— permit 
63—liquor

NEW DOVE UNDER MUSLIN

A Sport suit should be snappy 
and litre is one that absolutely 
fills the hill. It is of black , gray 
and yellow flannel trimmed with 
plain yellow materia) and a rrw of 
white buttons on a black back
ground. For a youthful, slender 
figure, nothing could be more at
tractive.

Neatly Trimmed Teds Bloomers and downs 
soft Lingerie Cloths for

Hand Emb. downs and Teds, fine quality, soft fin
ished Cambric anil Nainsook. Some trimmed 
with fine laces.

Herewith is solution to I’uizle 
No. 73. A Hint for Beginner*

The cross-word puzzle dia
gram is merely a means of con
cealing words which are synony
mous to those listed and which 
will interlock perfectly and so 
read equally well crosswise or 
downwards. Always look for 
tho number of the synonym on 
the diagram. If horizontal, you 
must find a  word to fit between 
that number and the first shaded 
stop to the right; if vertical, 
yog must f it your word between 
the number and the first shaded 
stop below.

Individual initiative, energy and
ambition, the driving forces which 
has built this nation, is the great 
agency that is today remaking 
farm life in America and making 
it pleasant for both girls ami boys 
to stay on thu farm.

If the people understand the 
facts, they will not be fooled by 
the honey-coated proposal which 
is loaded with public ownership 
dynamite.

and

Sale of Corsets—One table Corsets, values $5.00. To close out at $5.00 each
e Will Speak 
Afternoon + * ■) <• :• -t- ><• •> <•<■ •>< * *** «••fr t- v-t- -j- -t- !• 4 +v1 •> v 'i1 4 <• -»- -c- -t -t- 4- ■'/ ■? -t- %• ;■ 4 + -t-+-t- v

irnoon at the High 
‘arenas and teachers 
re to have the untis- THE YOWELL COMPANY

Lake Worth—Tun houses 
public rchool building being erect 
ed on Olympia property.
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